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Western Kentucky Unh-ersi ty 
I Big Red Way 
Bowling Green,. KY 42101-.3576 
The meeting oflhe Student Government Association of Wcstern Kentucky Uni versity was called to order at 
5:03pm on February 19"', 2002 with the Executive Vicc President being in the chair and the Vice President 
of Adm inistration being present. 
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes. 
PI'cs idcnt Lcslic Bedo 
• The filing date for Executive Officer Elections will be Tuesday, March 51 11 
• Student Representatives are needed 10 serve on the Dining Services Committee. 
• Senior Class Challenge Committee will meel Wednesday at 4:30 in the SGA offi ce. 
• • 
• Student Representatives are needed to serve on the Fresh man Seminar Committee, which will 
meet this Thursday at 7:30am. 
E.xec ut ivc Vice ')resident Jam ie Sears 
Provide-a-Ride numbers: 
February 14th: 89 riders 
February 151h: 52 riders 
• There is a worksheet available for Congress members outlining the process of submitting 
legislation_ 
There is a home WKU Basketball game tonight. 
Vice J' resident of f inance Aaron Spencer 
• The only expense deducted this week was an ad in the campus paper. 
• The Dudget Council met today from 2-5:30 and is working on balancing the proposed budget for 
next year. 
Vice Pres ident of Public Relat io ns Ma rk n.awl in gs 
This Saturday will be the Comi ng Home Basketball gamc. 
Dig Rcd's Grow l will be hel d thi s Friday in DUe. 
Viee Presidenl of Ad ministra tion J amil Sewell 
NO REPORT. 
Coordina tor or Co mmittees 
Will be meeting with Facilit ies Management concerning the proposed Gazebo project; Ihere will 
be no Committee I-lead meeting next week. 
Co mmittee Reports 
Academ ic Affairs 
The committee has legislation up tonight. 
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The committee met with Greg Fear concerning some upcoming projects. 
Legislative Research Commitlee , 
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Western Kentucky U"il'ersity 
1 Dig Red 'Na y 
Dowhng Creen. KY 42 101-3576 
The committee met yesterday, sponsored 11 piece of legislation, and reviewed three pieces of 
legislation. 
Public Relations 
The committee wi ll be hosti ng SGA Day on April 2t1~ ; also, the group sponsored three pieces of 
legislation. 
Senior A wards Banquet 
There will be an ad for the event coming out soon; app lications are avai lable. 
Student Affa irs 
The committee is worki ng on legislation and a "day at the diamond" event. 
In formation Tec hnology Director 
[s looking for help manni ng the polling places for the upcoming Elections. 
Spec ia l Orders 
DJ Campbell asked to speak tonight before Congress with a prepared statement. 
Unfinis hed Busin ess 
Res. 02 -2-$, Inquiry of Fresh man Seminar, was debated an d passed. 
Bi ll 02-4-$, SGA's Unity, was debated and passed . 
Bill 02-5-S, Bylaws Amendment. was debated and passed. 
New Busin ess 
The fo llowing pieces of legis lation were read for the first time: 
Bill 02-6-S, WW HR- FM Aid 
Bill 02-7-S, 2002 Election Codes 
Bill 02-8-S, Weekend Shuttle Service 
Bill 02-9-S, Banner 
Bill 02-1 O-S, Chambers Sign 
Bill 02-ll-S, Promotional Items-there was a mot ion to suspend with the bylaws so there can be 
an immediate vote-motion passed. The Bill was then voted on and passed. 
Bi ll 02-12-S, Campus Clean Up 
Jamil Sewell, Vice President of Administration 
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